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MILK UP IN GUELF

Milk prices hâve ti 
2c a quart in Guelpl 
10c a quart is being 

cial war purchasiri 
City Council is pi 

fer with the milkmen

IS transferreM
Word received hei 

Lieut. J. A. Pearce, j 
fleer, District No. 3 0, 
been transferred to 
Training Depot, Ottos 

—®—*1
RETURNED MEN.

Two Brantford" m«j 
A. Waldron and McCj 
among a party of ret 
who have landed at <j 
waiting examination I

spe
the

STORY HOUR.
“The First Telescog 

sure Flower-—A Child i 
be the subjects of the 
related to the children 
Library during the su 
week.

POLICE ÇOMMISSIOÎ
A meeting of the J 

«loners was held in tt 
His Honor Judge Ilarc 
House this afternoon.

NO WORD YET.
The nine tribunals j 

county of Brant unde 
Service Act will coj 
on the 10th of Noveml 
Ills Honor Judge Hard 
tf/s. further 
of Selections at Otta 
government nomine

word f

RECEIVES CALL.
Rev. D. T. McClint 

fng received a letterg 
Son, B.C., informing 
congregation of St. I 
Nelson, had unanimot 
extend a call to him. 
lock is seriously 
call.
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MANY AVIATORS, 
f Magistrate Livlngsl 
min and J. H. Spence, 
mittee in charge of t 
the Royal Flying Cor 
have alvready receive 
applications from yon 
ions of epterfng the at 
The committee met on 
when several applicat 
ceived., and more are 
Wednesday night whe 
meeting will be held.
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THE corn 3A LIBERAL VIEW
The following taken from the To

ronto Star (Liberal) just about voices 
the views of most, of tile Opposition 
papers throughout Canada:

“The prolonged negotiations that 
have been under way between the 
Conservative Government ujd’ti e re'; 

IpresetÂatîVe leader* df thé L beral 
party throughout Canada have finally., 
resulted in the formation, under tjile 
leadership of Sir, Robert Borden, of a 
non-partizan National Government to

■“The new Administration is as rep
resentative a coalition of the two 
.political parties throughout Canada 
for war purposes as could have been 
formed, and will meet with the appro
val of all who really desired to see the 
two political parties come together, 
sink their differences, and endeavor 
to unite their followers as one people 
while the war lasts.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier declined to 
ter a coalition; and declared himself 
unalterably opposed to the drafting of 
men for military service in the war. 
In taking this position he has not been 
.upheld by representative Liberals out
side his own Province, and the great 
body of Liberals throughout Canada 
who have thrown themselves whole
heartedly into this war have no desire 
of intention to be put in a false posi
ion by accepting a leadership that 
would seem to represent them as op
posed to conscription or to any other 
pleasure that may become necessary 
to the winning of the war. As we 
have said, representative Liberals 

throughout Canada have not upheld 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s view, and the 
evidence of it is found in the forma
tion of a Coalition Government..

“As we have said, the Union Minis
try that has been formed is as repre
sentative of both political parties 
throughout Canada as could be expec
ted by anybody who really favors un
ion and co-operation of this kind for 
the purpose of carrying the country 
through the war. The new Govern- 

.ment, of course, will be judged by the 
policies announced and the will and 
capacity shown in giving them effect.”

I
. Published by The Brantford Courier Lim

ited, every afternoon, at Dslhouele 
Street, Brantford, Canada. Bnbacrlptlon 
rates: By carrier, <4 a year: by mall to 
British possessions and the United Stat- 

i «a, <3 per annum.
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h Blankets and Comforters 
Marked at Special Prices

i We Can Supply Your Un
derwear Needs Here

■
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Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at Si 
per year, payable In advance. To the 
Bolted States 60 cents extra for postage. 

= (pronto Office i Queen City Chambers, * 
Church Street, H. B. Smaïlplece. Bepre- 
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4 Cake of Palm Olive

1
a

Soap with each pur
chase of 2 cakes of 
Palm Olive Soap.—

Monday, October 15th, 1917.
■

t
THE SITUATION 

It has been generally understood 
that Germany could strike a heavy 
blow against Russia at almost 
time during the past few months. She 
has refrained mainly because she hop
ed that internal dissension there would 
play her own game without any spe
cial resort to arms. The “All High
est” and his advisers, however, have 
evidently now decided that- the time 
has come to strike and thus we have 
the naval and military operations 
which are taking place in the Gulf of 
Riga with Petrograd as the ultimate 
abjective. It may be that this move
ment will prove the very thing needed 
to arouse the Russian people to their 
common danger and if so it will have 
a welcome effect. Meanwhile it is 
very evident that in the presnt demor
alized condition of affairs the Mus
covites are not.putting up any sort of 
resistance on either land 
’ • Heavy rains continue on the Fland
ers front and nothing of much impor
tance has recently transpired there.

President Wilson has issued an exe
cutive order of sweeping terms. By 
the regulations set forth he takes over 
complete controlÿof American com
merce and trade, both as regards ex- „ .. .. .......___ ———
ports and imports, and prescribes, in *** tTM < *
careful detail, the conditions on which it /(J6jf ]\TguT 
trading with “enemy” interests may t AVl/Htfcf» j

be carried on. One provision is that , ■» tow
no cent of the money involved shall . . , ^r®et_Rendra
be permitted to be contributed to the was celebrated totimhomt oL^Mr* 

welfare of enemy countries. Provi- John Greet, on Saturday afternoon", 
sions of far-reaching consequence are wh®n his sister, Ada Jane Greet, of 
made for. the taking over, when deem- Coi‘nwaU, England, and
ed advisable of enemy property in professor^ vocaî^usicf vloli» a^d 

the United States by an alien custo- viola in the University of Alberto 
dian to be named by the President It Edmonton, were united in matri- 
is further provided that enemy-held monT hy Rev. John E. Peters, M.A.,
patents may be used to aid in the win- Method Marlborough Street

■ , Methodist church. The bride whoning of the war. was attired in „ . e’ ,"no. “ aturea in a pretty travelling
One despatch asserts that evidence -costume of mull and old gold, en- 

is conclusive that Sweden has been tered the parlor leaning on thé arm
prepared to help Germany since 1914. her. broth|r- and was attended by

her mece, Jean, who prettily per
formed the duties of flower girl, 
while the groom was attended by Mr 
Herbert Greet of Buffalo, 
the bride. After a dainty 
the happy couple left for

Special Tuesday Sale of
Well Tailored

AutumnanyI * Get a supply
en-

3 Cakes of 
Palm Olive 

Soap for 25c SUITS
$16.50

&

i COATS :

s 4a
* «•<!
'*4 > . iV !■ -»: vFor Fell and Winter ': t

, ÈP

$18.50 èA- •

ft 1Right tip t6 the minute styles 
these Suits of fine all wool serge, 
gabardine and poplin and tweed ef
fects. All are satin lined, and inter
lined with Flannelette. Colors are 
black, navy brown and taupe. Re
member this offer is for one day only 
at ........ .................•'................. .. $16.50

[ are
116-1 IB Colbeme Street

Every Coat in newest style fo? this 
season’s wear, and correct in lengths, 
loose or semi-fitting. They come in 
broken plaids, stripes and other

or sea. FEE CF OLD
PAHS RESIDENT; m il

smart mixtures.
Mrs. Jane S. Brown Was 

Laid To Rest This Af- 
temoon

OTHER NEW^ OF PARIS
—<p~-

Anniversary Services Con
ducted in Presbyterian 

Church Yesterday

Misses’ Hats Secure Your Knitting 
Yams NOW .

i

Pretty Corduroy Velvet Hats, with high crowns and 
drooping brims, in two tone effects of navy and alice 
blue, alsa sand and green, trimmed with colored ribbon, 
with sihart tailored bow at side, special d*T nr
Bt • ...................................................................................................

Rolling print Hats of sand colored corduroy, velvet 
crowns, blue arid red finish with grosgrain

i i
■P Now that the long Fall and Winter evenings are here, 

Knitting will be more popular than ever for women are | ’ 
already knitting sox, scarfs and hoods .for the soldiers i 
overseas. Secure your supply now as prices are advan
cing.

Our Best Quality Scotch Fingering Yarns, in grey, light, 
mediums and dark, white, black and red, A A , .
Special, alb............... ........... ....................... $Z.UU

Extra Super Quality Fingering Yam, in light and 
dark grey and white and khaki, special per 
pound................ ....................................................

Baldwin's Double Beehive Knitting Yarns for socks, 
scarfs or sweater coats, in shades of light fl»FT f»/x 
and dark grey, white and khaki, special .. tpOeX/xz

ribbon speciAl ..
'Paris, Oct. 15—(From Our Own 

Corresjlbndent)—The funeral took 
place this afternoon to the Paris 
Cemetery of Jane S. Scott relict of 
the late Charles H. Brown, and was 
largely attended by many sorrowing 
friends and relatives. Since the

//7T Savings
ZI —IN—

UMBRELLAS $2.75 :death of her husband which took 
place three years ago, she had re
sided with her son Frank at St. 
Thomas, but for the past month has 
bden visiting at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Mans, South. 
DumfTies where she was

/

i MATTERS AT OTTAWA
Some people seem to have the idea 

(that with the formation of a Union 
•Government an election will not be 
necessary. This, of course, is an en
tirely erroneous impression. A con
test must take place and it is the talk 
at Ottawa that writs may be issued 
by the end of the week with the idea 

i«f having polling take place before 
Ihe middle of December. However, 
there will be very much work to be 
done in connection with the prepara
tion of the lists and other matters 

• land it may be that polling will have 
to take place at a later period than 

#lhoped^
Hon. Frank" B. Carvell, member for 

fcCarleton, N.B., in 1904, was sworn in
- on Saturday as Minister of Public 
, Works. He is one of the old school 
? Liberals but union at this time appeal

ed to him more strongly than any 
mere idea of party.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has issued a call 
for conferences of bis Ontario sup
porters, the first to be held in Ot
tawa, Oct, 19th, and to comprise rep-

- ireserttatiVês east of Kingston, and a 
■ second to be held later for the Wes

tern section. It is evident that the 
“White Plumed Knight” intends to 
stay as leader of his side of the fray.

The ballot to be issued to the sol
diers’ overseas has been formed as 
follows:

1. I vote for
2. I vote for the Government
3. I vote for the Opposition
4. I vote for the Independent

Candidate
5. I vote for the Labour Candidate.
The voter, if he desires to vote for

any particular candidate or candidates 
designated by name, shall write the 
name of such candidate or candidates 
in the first white space, or if he de- 

,sires to vote for a party he shall make 
an X within the white space contain
ing the name of the party for whom 
he intends to vote. Each oi the bal
lots goes into an envelope on which 
the soldier states, among other things, 
•his place of last residence, or, if that 
is uncertain, the riding in which he 
(wishes his vote to count.

M
|Tnfh«on,

... Hamilton,
Niagara Falls and Toronto, en route 
for Edmonton, where they wril 
side. The bride was the recifrili 
many presents from friends and re
latives in England, Canada and the 
United States.

r of
:V

Ladies Silk and Wool Covered Umbrellas, close rolling 
AtiüF a"djn^tural W6oli handles, mounted (j»^ 2^

Mens Silk and Wool Umbrellas with case, having 
paragon frames, opera handles of black and fl»0 f A
natural wood, Sterling mounted .................. «PU.DU
Children?s Umbrellas in two sizes for boys and girls, 
with strong steel frames, fine quality covering guaran
teed fast color and waterproof, straight or 
crooked handles, special..................

stricken -r-
with apoplexy on Friday and passed 
away within a few hours. Deceased 
was a faithful member of the Meth
odist churdh, and took an active part 
in the Master’s work. By her lov
ing ways she had made many friends 
here. She was also a member of the

re-

VELTETSnt of
i

;
******

Mr. and Mrs. John Cousland an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Winnie, to Trooper E. H. Kite. 
The wedding was solemnized

>v

W. C. T. U. ana for several years 
was secretory of the Ladies’ Auxi
liary of the Y\ M. C. A. Two daugh
ters and four sons are left to mourn 
the loss of a loving mother, namely:
Mrs. Roy Mans, South Dumfries, Miss 
Annie who is teaching at Simcoe;
Dr. Chester Brown, with the Army 
Medical Corps in Salonica; Norman 
in France; Charles of Winnipeg and 
Frank of St. Thomas, to whom the 
sympathy of the community will be 
extended in this their sad and sud
den bereavement.

Anniversary Services.
Anniversary services were held in 

the Presbyterian Church yesterday, 
i when the special preacher of the 
day was Rev. Robert MacLeod, of 
Ingersoll, a returned chaplain, who 
delivered two inspiring addresses.
This evening the reverend gentle
man will deliver an illustrated lec
ture on “Britain in War Time.”

The annual Thanksgiving service, 
was observed in the Methodist 
Church.
the morning was Rev. Dr, Hender
son of Brantford, and in the evening 
Rev. C. F. Logan, MA., of that city 
occupied the pulpit Special singing | 
was given toy the choir. In the morn- l 
ing Misses Hill and Wentworth 
rendered a duet very feelingly, and 
in the evening Mr. E. V. Kinsey gave 
a solo, “The Lord is My Shepherd."
During the offertory Mr. Adeney 
played as a ’cello solo Schumann's 
Abendlied.

There was a large attendance at 
the Baptist Church last evening to 
hear Rev. Mr. Langton preach his 
sermon on “Turning ^the World Up- v
side Down.” Continued from Page Onto....

*Z- tt" ,P?*rnT °£JlmcToe oc: umpire» call the teams together. The “d the Philadelphia Athletics and 
cupied the pulpit in St. James’ .. . . . * the Boston Red Sox was the crowd
Church last evening. The rector. warmer weather is pleasing to the B0 smau as that which saw last 
Rev. Mr. Adamson, preaching Har- players after the frigid experience In Thursday’s game. As a result of the 
vest Home services at Simcoe. I Chicago last Saturday. Some of the toss up Saturday, the seventh game,

nUi?beI players are sure that the erratic » one is necessary, will be plàyed on 
motored over ffom here to attend . , fiftv the Polo Grounds to-morrow,
the Harvest Home service at St. work by both teams in the fifth The probaj,ie line-up-
Bartholomew’s Chürch, Falkland, game was due to the low tempera- Chicago__ J.- Collins r.f.- McMul-
?nVci£é,tntdeorHsL=f WTherDr|d ture- leu, 3b.; E. Collins, 2b.Jackson, 1.
ChoirTJisted tnh the musfrcnCT°he The better weather also had the f Felsch c.f.; Gandil, lb.; Weaver, 

little church was decorated with effect of drawing a larger early a3-> c., pabey, p.
To-morrowaevenifngWtoe’ members6 of Cr0wd to the Pol° Grounds" *£ K&* c.?^immerman^'

the above church are putting on a S°mf mm , eager T Fletcher- 8-8-: Robertson, r.f.; Holke.
concert in St. James’ parish hall A what may be the flnal same of the.jb.; Rariden. c.; Benton, p.
capital program will be given, "and serleB- were at the BruBh Stadium at 
Major C. B. Robinson will preside, midnight, and with the coming of

Much sympathy is extended to d»yHght the $1 and $2 tickets lines 
Mrs. Loube, Paris Station, in the began to graw rapidly. Gates to the
death of her brother, Mr. Elmer reserved seats were opened after
Winters, who was killed in Galt, as o’clock as soon as street traffic be- 
the result of automobile accident. gan to become clogged.

Once again Paris people have President Hempstead of the New 
shown their generosity and loyalty York club expected the largest crowd 
tb our soldiers. The local branch at of the series would be out. The fall- 
the Red Cross Society took up their ing off in attendance last week was 
annual collection during the week blamed on the uncertain weather.
2?d,?nth aU r?t-urh8 n°t yet in over The fear of
11,600 was subscribed.

;; _ - *very
quietly on Oct. 8th, at St. Peter’s 
church, Hamilton, by the Rev. W. J. 
Ten Eyck. Trooper Kite leaves short
ly for overseas.

$1.25
I

Very popular for Suits and Dresses this season, 22 in. 
Dress Velveteen with a new silk finish in a full 
range of colors, yard..............,.................................
24 in. Silk Finish Dress Velvet, an extra good 
cloth in all the leading shaded...............................

27 in. Dress Velvet one of the old priced lines, in saxe 
and navy, easily worth $2.00 a yd.' very spe
cial on Tuesday.................... .. ...........................

40 in. Costume Velvet in a beautiful silk finish, a cloth 
that is selling at $4.50 a yard in the new stock. We have 
navy, castor, sasfe, black and burgundy, and 
we are selling these at the old prices...........

White Voile Blouses $1.25 :■v■

Laid at Rest f

JROBERT R. STEEDMAN 
The funeral of the late Robert 

Steed man took place from his late 
residence on West St., to Mt. Hope 
cemetery on Sunday afternoon at 
2.30. The Rev. J. W. Gordon 
ducted these " services at the house 
and grave. The pall-bearers were 
Allan Turnbull, Jack Lewis, Edward 
Robbins, John Eddy, Alex. Mclrvine 
and James Mclrvine.. A number of 
beautiful floral tributes were re
ceived, as' follows: Wreath, “Hus
band”, wife; anchor, Uncle Will; 
cross, Mrs. Young and daughters; 
anchor, brothers and sisters; wreath, 
Mr. Wm. James and family; wreath, 
O. T. R. employees, 
wreath, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Petrie and 
Mary; wreath, “Everybody at Gra
hams”; basket of roses, J. E. Rob
bins, sprays, Mrs Crabb and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Porteous, Mr. 
Roy Porteous, Tom and Melissa, Will 
and Lou, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Mc
Intosh, Mr. Angus McIntosh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfong, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Intyre, Miss Csborne.
Sunday School. Mr. J. F. McCann, 
Mr. tond Mrs. T. W. Craig, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Doeringer, Miss Mclrvine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Edmondson, Mr. 
and Mrs. JS. A. Eddy, Mrs. Charles 
Adams and family.

I Special for Tuesday Selling, Embroidered Voile Blouses 
with large collars and cuffs, small pearl buttons mak
ing the trimming, Size 34 to 40 ; very special 
Tuesday....... .............................................................

75c\I

$1.25i 95c
I

i;

Front Laced Corsets $1.25f con-

This is a medium slight model made of French imported 
coutil with lace edge trimming, all well boned, low bust, 
length of clasp ten inches, sizes 19 to 26 
Tuesday special .......... ............... ................

iL—
il

$2.00 $2.95
The special preacher in

OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO.Harrisburg;

if,

: i
H

GUO SNATCHED■ could not gain admission was also a 
factor, baseball men said^ In none 
of the world’s series games on the 
Polo Grounds between the Giants

II
Park Road

11
❖ Hie Royal Loan & Savings Go.

38-40 Market Street Brantford—

TWO KILLED BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Continued from Page Qne 

is that the damage and loss of, 
life Is great. •
Philadelphia, Oct. 15.—An ex

plosion in the nitre starch dry house 
at the Dupont Powder Werks it 
Gibbstown, N.J., resulted in the In
stant. death of two workmen. A 
third man is missing and is probab’y 
dead. The bodies were blown to 
pieces. Another man was seriouslt 
injured. The destroyed building was 
a small one storey structure, isola
ted from the rest of the plant and the 
force consisted of the four men men
tioned 
age.
there is nothing suspicious about the 
explosion.

Because of Uje terrifiejorce of the 
explosion, most alarming reports as 

v* d-iW-ià* to it* extent were I» circulation.

Christopher Cook .............
Chas. B. Heyd.....................

A. J. Wilkes, K.C.
A. K. BunnélI, F.C.A.

....................  President
......... Vice-President

Franklin Grobb 
George Wedlake 

W. G. Helliker, Manager.
GIDEONS MET

T^he Dominion executive of the 
Gideons ’held their session in the 
Y. M. C. A. Saturday, London, 
Brantford, Toronto and Kitchener

Umpires—Klem, Evans, O’Lough- 
lin, Rigler. DEPOSITS RECEIVED

and interest alo-wed at the following rates:—
3 per cent, on daily balances.

4 per cent, on Deposit receipts for six months.
4 1-2 per cent, on two-year Debent.m.
5 per cent, on five-year Debentures.

--7"
Ban on Rowdyism 

New York, Oct. 15.—The National 
Baseball Commission took steps to
day to prevent a repetition of the 
alleged roughness on the part of the 
players ip the world series games at 
Chicago last Saturday. Prior to this 
afternoon’s contest here, the um
pires will be instructed to warn 
managers McGraw and Rowland they

__, ,, the public that the IwMl be, held responsible for unseem-
çrowds would be so large that they ly conduct by their men,

, A hi h Ijébg I§§1

being represented. They had expect
ed to hold a Gideon Sunday in a 
number of the churches in the city 
yesterday, but owing to unforseen 
circumstances it was deemed wise to 
defer it until the first Sunday in 
November, when it is hoped satis
factory arrangements will have been

There was no other dam- 
The bupont Company say,:
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